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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Roma On The Go from Winchester. Currently, there are
15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Roma On The Go:
I'm going to see if I'm looking for steak subjects, pizza or spaghetti. the personal is wonderful and our order is

never wrong! we order from here so much that I would not be surprised if the employee place bet on where the
delivery goes today! read more. What User doesn't like about Roma On The Go:

Update: I'm going to guess the gyro meat was sliced 3 days ago and sat under a heat lamp in order to make it
the gyro jerky it truly is. Gyro bad. Cucumber sauce bad, thin runny. Steak cheese good. Fries good. I am

disappointed. Especially since the other visits were good. Old review: Online ordering was easy. Food was ready
as promised. Gyros were pretty light on meat and heavy on lettuce but good flavor, I’ll order... read more. Tasty

pizza is baked hot from the oven at Roma On The Go in Winchester using a time-honored method, and you can
look forward to traditional Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

SPAGHETTI

SOUP

SALAD
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